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Dear Author(s),

Thanks for submission of paper at enlisted journals of ‘A & V Publications’. In the manuscript, it is compulsory to cite references of the related articles from journals of A&V Publications. Therefore, we are requested you to kindly cite / refers at least ten published manuscript from the enlisted journals. The link of published articles is embedded at the bottom of this mail, which you would to click and select any ten manuscripts as applicable to the submitted manuscript.

After citing the related articles, please resubmit the revised manuscript at article submission portal within 7 days.

Click here to view the similar works as yours.

Please Login to account from which you have submitted the article, for more details. (Click Here to Login Now.)

Thanks for your kind submission of manuscript.
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Editor
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Dear Author(s),

Editorial board has considered your article titled "Introducing b cell epitopes of newcastle disease virus obtained from domestic pigeons (Columba livia domestica) as sub-unit vaccine candidate to eradicate Newcastle Disease Virus in poultry" for publication in Year : 2022, Vol: 15, Issue: 5. You are requested to send the final version of your article by clearly mentioning the Paper Title and Author(s) name, affiliation and email address in proper sequence.

Note:- Please submit the final version of article with in 7 Days.

Please Login to account from which you have submitted the article for more details. (To login now click: http://www.anvpublication.org/Subscribed_User_Login.aspx)

Thank you.

Editor

This is auto generated mail. Please do not reply.
Dear Author,
Thanks for information. We will update u soon.
Editor

A and V Publications,
RJPT House,
Lokmanya Grih Nirman Society, Rohanipuram, In-front of Sector- 1,
Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Nagar,
Raipur 492 010. (CG) India.
Phone No. 9406051618.
E. mail: avpublications@gmail.com;

www.anvpublications.org
www.ajrconline.org
www.rjptonline.org
www.asianpharmaonline.org
www.enggresearch.net

On Mon, Sep 27, 2021 at 12:01 AM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Editor,

I hope this message finds you well. We would like to inform you that we have re submitted our manuscript.

thank you very much for your consideration
best regards

Pada Selasa 3 Agustus 2021 14.49.30 GMT+7, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> menulis:

dear author
On Mon, Aug 2, 2021 at 10:59 PM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Editor in Chief,

I hope this message finds you well.
Regarding the re-submission, we would to know, are we still allowed to re-submit it within this week?
We beg for your consideration.
We do apologies for this inconvenient.

Thank you very much
Best regards

Pada Rabu, 2 Juni 2021 14.51.31 GMT+7, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> menulis:

Dear Author,
Thanks for information.
Editor

A and V Publications,
RJPT House,
Lokmanya Grih Nirman Society, Rohanipuram, In-front of Sector- 1,
On Wed, Jun 2, 2021 at 9:39 AM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Editor in Chief,

I hope this message finds you well.
Regarding the submission due date, would you mind to give two more days?
We are still working on it.
We beg for your consideration.
We do apologies for this inconvenient.

Best regards

Pada Senin, 24 Mei 2021 15.43.16 GMT+7, Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> menulis:

Thank you very much

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

On Mon, May 24, 2021 at 2:20 PM, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> wrote:

after publication of few months it will be open access.
thanks
editor
A and V Publications,
RJPT House,
Lokmanya Grah Nimman Society, Rohanipuram, In-front of Sector- 1,
Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Nagar,
On Mon, May 24, 2021 at 12:41 PM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Publisher,

Thank you very much for your consideration.

One more thing, if our manuscript is accepted to be publish, can we make it as Open Access one?

Thank you very much

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

On Mon, May 24, 2021 at 2:01 PM, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> wrote:

Thank you for the information. Reviewers comments not came yet. so we will go for editorial Review.

thanks
editor
A and V Publications,
RJPT House,
Lokmanya Grih Nirman Society, Rohanipuram, In-front of Sector-1,
Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Nagar,
Raipur 492 010. (CG) India.
Phone No. 9406051618.
E. mail: avpublications@gmail.com;

www.anvpublications.org
www.ajrconline.org
www.rjptonline.org
www.asianpharmaonline.org
www.enggresearch.net
On Sun, May 23, 2021 at 1:54 PM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Chief Editor of Research Journal of Pharmacy and Technology

I hope this message finds you well.

My name is Jola Rahamahani, I am one of author submitted manuscript on Research Journal of Pharmacy and Technology entitled

**Introducing b cell epitopes of newcastle disease virus obtained from domestic pigeons (Columba livia domestica) as sub-unit vaccine candidate to eradicate Newcastle Disease Virus in poultry**

**Authors:** Jola Rahmahani*; Tetri Regilya Fatimah; Anastasia Hanny Irawan; Naimah Putri; Eryk Hendrianto; Fedik Abdul Rantam

Sir/Ma'am, We would like to express our gratitude for your consideration in reviewing our submitted manuscript. Furthermore, we would like to know the progress of our manuscript review. last time, we were informed that our manuscript has been sent to the reviewer. is there any requirements we must submit for further process?

Thank you very much for your consideration

Pada Selasa, 16 Februari 2021 19.08.47 GMT+7, Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> menulis:

Thank you very much

**Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android**

On Tue, Feb 16, 2021 at 7:07 PM, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear Author,
Your article has been Sent to Reviewers. Comments still awaited.
thanks
editor.
A and V Publications, RJPT House,
On Tue, Feb 16, 2021 at 1:02 PM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear editor,

Here is my paper Id : 20124090744678110

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

On Tue, Feb 16, 2021 at 2:15 PM, avpublication avpublication <avpublications@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear author,

Pl convey us Manuscript nos or Ref nos of Ur Article.

Thanks
editor.
A and V Publications,
RJPT House,
Lokmanya Grih Nirman Society, Rohanipuram, In-front of Sector- 1,
Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Nagar,
Raipur 492 010. (CG) India.
Phone No. 9406051618.
E. mail: avpublications@gmail.com;

www.anvpublications.org
www.ajrconline.org
www.ajrconline.org
www.asianpharmaonline.org
www.enggresearch.net
On Tue, Feb 16, 2021 at 7:43 AM Rahamahani Jola <jola_rahmahani@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Chief Editor of Research Journal of Pharmacy and Technology

I hope this message finds you well.

My name is Jola Rahamahani, I am one of author submitted manuscript on Research Journal of Pharmacy and Technology entitled

**Introducing b cell epitopes of newcastle disease virus obtained from domestic pigeons (Columba livia domestica) as sub-unit vaccine candidate to eradicate Newcastle Disease Virus in poultry**

**Authors:** Jola Rahamahani*; Tetri Regilya Fatimah; Anastasia Hanny Irawan; Naimah Putri; Eryk Hendrianto; Fedik Abdul Rantam

Sir/Ma'am, We would like to express our gratitude for your consideration in reviewing our submitted manuscript. Furthermore, we would like to know the progress of our manuscript review. Do we need to submit some additional requirement?

Thank you very much for your consideration
Acceptance of Manuscript

With reference to your article titled 'Introducing b cell epitopes of newcastle disease virus obtained from domestic pigeons (Columba livia domestica) as sub-unit vaccine candidate to eradicate Newcastle Disease Virus in poultry' Author by Jola Rahmahani*, Tetri Regilya Fatimah, Anastasia Hanny Irawan, Naimah Putri, Eryk Hendrianto, Fedik Abdul Rantam. We wish to bring to your kind notice the following:

- We acknowledge the receipt of the above mentioned article.
- The above mentioned article has been sent to the reviewer of expert comments.
- The above mentioned article have been accepted for publication in Year: 2022, Vol: 15, Issue: 5 of the journal.

Thanking you for submission of manuscript.

Yours sincerely.

Editor in Chief

Note: -
1. To verify the originality of this certificate please visit the following link: